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gWiat you will see in 1961:'
The overthrow of Fidel Casjro.
Improved relations between Rus-j
sia and the United States. The
Tise of Red China as the real
threat and menace to the West, :
ahd Russia, with possible alli-
ance of Russia and the U. S.
against this mutual threat. Presi-.
dent Kennedy will prove him-
self as an able first executive, |
jtfith overtones of F.D.R. In-

tensified struggle of racial mi-
norities for social justice. More
books will be written and pub- ’
lished than ever before, with
fiction beginning a gradual climb
back to popularity. But factual
works will still continue to lead
the literary field. Certain na-
tional magazines will begin to
slip or discontinue publication
altogether; the day of the leis-,
urely constructed magazine is

past—the public wants every- 1
thing in bite sizes, which will j
lead to a new tabloid format
in magazine publishing. TV
viewing will increase, thereby
dealing books, magazines, radio
and the movies a jolting blow
as family recreation and enter- j
tainment.

¦

There comes a time in the as-1
fairs of nations as well as men!
when a firm stand must be tak-:
en. To name a parallel, things j
can become somewhat like the
shootouts in the Old West, when
one must draw the line or al-
low himself to be completely,
dominated or killed. That time (
has come with Cuba—in fact, it 1
has been long due. and this;
column approves and applauds
our country’s stand in breaking 1
diplomatic relations with Cuba. I

State Os North Carolina Major
Beneficiary In March Os Dimes

-
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The state of North Carolina j
has been the principal beneficiary
in the allocation of March of
Dimes funds in the states over
the 1 past 23 years, it is disclosed
in a financial summary prepared
by The National Foundation.

More than 88 cents of every
dollar from North Carolina’s
March of Dimes has been put to
use. in aiding the state’s disease
victims and in research and edu- :
cation projects conducted by
North Carolina institutions. Os
the remaining 12 per cent aceru- 1
ing to the national headquarters,

a considerable amount also has !
come back to North Carolina in
shipments of polio vaccine and
gamma globulin and in other
nationwide services conducted by
The National Foundation.

The summary covers the period
since the first March of Dimes
was held in January, 1938, and
compares the net total of funds
raised in the state with amounts

made available to North Carolina
through September 30, 1960. j

In this period North Carolina
chapters of the March of Dimes
organization raised a net total of t
$13,547,058.66 dt an average fund-
raising cost of less than s**2 per
cent. Os this amount, $10,642.-

656.09 has been available to the
county chapters in carrying out i
their extensive patient aid pro-,
grams, including advances of i
$4,945,547.08 from the national,
office to meet local emergency |
situations. I

addition, 51 grants totaling :

| $1,253,712.13 have been made in
support of research ana proses-

! sianal education projects at North
Carolina institutions. Principal

recipients of these grants have
been Duke University, $705,-
318.85; University of North Caro-
lina, $345,740.82; North Carolina
College at .Durham. $112,312.05
and Wake Forest College. Bow-
man-Gray School of Medicine,
$90,340.41.

Over and above the 88 per cent
used by institutions and county
chapters in the state, The Na-
tional Foundation has financed
within the state projects such as
the historic field trials which
proved the effectiveness of the.
Salk vaccine, epidemiological

I studies and scholarship or fel- 1
lowship grants to North Carol-1
lina residents. National head-
quarters’ expenditures for the
vaccine trials in North Carolina
amounted to $23,420.98. In addi- j
tion, the national office has sent

j into North Carolina $134,410.85
worth of Salk vaccine and 278,-,
886 cc’s of gamma globulin in

The inconsistencies and irregu-
larities of the English language
make it one of the most difficult
languages to learn, especially to
a foreigner. One foreigner, who
has been in this country for
many years once said that when
he was learning English, on re-
turning an article to a shop-
keeper he had received by error,

was told. “Thank you, sir, you

are a square man, I hope you’ll

be round again.” It took the
fellow quite a while to figure out

what the shopkeeper meant.
Here’s another example of our
lock-eyed English, if B-O-U-G-II
spells bough, why doesn’t
C-O-U-G-H spell cow? I don't
know—do you?

Ho compromise with communism!

s ipport of its polio prevention
programs.

1 Two "years ago, the National
Foundation for Infantile Para-
Ivsfi changed its name to The
National Foundation in expand-
ing its areas of interest beyond

| polio to include birth defects and
' arthritis, using the scientific
,knowledge and experience gained
in the fight against polio.

The New March of Dimes will
be in progress throughout the
month of January.

No Place
"

•]
“Going my way, honey?”
“Look, sailor, the public street

I is no place to address a young
woman whose address is 2729
East 199th street. Phono Mele-
ichrom 8-6583 party R.”

FOR
Contract

AND
Repair Work

CALL
Twiddy Insurance
& Real Estate, Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTOW

Miss Barbara Allred
Assistant At Library

Wingate College has purchased
1,425 new books this fiscal year

and made them available to stu-

dents through the library, ac-

cording to an announcement by
Mrs. Ethel K. Smith, librarian.

These new books are of vari-
ous types and pertain to all the
fields of study at the Baptist
college. They run the gamut

from “Inside the Atom” to the
“History of Technology.” Others
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X-ray and fluoroscopic exam-\
illations arc imporiant in 4

f canning down trouble sources •

in localized areas and in plan- J
sting corrective medical or J

v surgical treatment. New x-ray .

and fluoroscopic equipment (
and techniques make these |
services ait invaluable aid to |
your doctor. I
Last veat, 98% of all patients |

admitted to N. C. hospitals f '
required x-rays or fluoroscop- I
i< examinations. The average •

cost of x-rays and/or fluoro- Jseopv per admission was J
. 5»5.40. f

’<
X-ravs and fluoro-
scopic examinations
are two of the 13¦ f j basic hospital serv-

f J ices that are PAID IN FVII.
, i by Blue Cross comprehensive

1 certificates. I

a Approved hv hospitals and
. J doctors. Blue Cross gives you i

. | the realistic financial help¦ s vou need when hospitali/a- )

| lion or surgical rare is re-
*

| quircil. If your family Jars
'->*,3 not have Blue Cross protec -

Artiott, write or call today? 1
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HERE’S WHAT GIVES CHEVY ITS JET-SMOOTH RIDE—

Full Coil suspension— Chevy's one of the few cars with a

coil spring at every wheel. Precision-balanced wheels

—For smoother rolling with less vibration. Sound-hushing

Insulation— Sheet metal is carefully insulated against

drumming and vibration. 51 built-in “shock absorbers”

•’ —Cushion the chassis against shock and shake. Livo

rubber body mountings— Extrarlarge-butyl rubber cushions

that further isolate the ride from the road.
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FROZEN ASSET —Pretty Dana Brooksmith executes a
ballet spin on full-sized ice rink in Manhattan Savings Bank
lounge, New York. It’s all part of the bank’s annual ‘‘Christ-
mas in Manhattan" show.

include books on history, speecn.
music, science, .journalism, lan-
guage. religion, English and
math.

Thirteen student assistants

have been trained to assist the
librarians, among whom is Miss
Barbara Allred, daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. Thurman Allred.

Full House
Little granddaughter came

from the henhouse. “Grandma.”
she explaihed. "there aren’t any

eggs but the seats were all
taken.”

Hearing Service Clinic
Virginia Dare Hotel - Elizabeth Citv

Friday, January 13th

Hotel Joseph Ilewes - Fdenton
Saturday, January 11th

HOURS: 10 A. M., TO 2P. M.
llearing Tests . Hearing Aid Supplies
Healin'’ Aid Demonstrations llt. dl'iuiL... [id Service

Come to our regular monthly Clinics. It is one
sure way of obtaining better hearing then
keeping it that way. through BEL TON E ... A
name vou can trust.

Important news for new-car buyers- •

THE ’6l CHEVYBRINGS

JET-SMOOTH TRAVEL DOWN TO EARTH

This is the ImpaUi Sport Coupe —just one of SO Jet-smooth Chevies!

Better just circle your dealer’s block the first time you
try a Jet-smooth ’6l Chevy. Get anywhere near an open
highway and he’s liable never to see you again.

What we mean, Chevy’s ride whets your yen to travel.
Wins you over with its delightful coil-spring smoothness,

; its hushed comfort and light steering. g=g|gyo§=ls|g|§|g
You find yourself feeling sorry for

! people who buy higher priced cars,
, thinking they have to pay premium

pricra for a luxury ride.
, That may have been true at one

time, but not any more. Chevrolet’s BB
j ride, its roadability, just doesn’t W CHEVROLET J

take second place to anybody’s.
Drive one soon and see.

See the new Chevrolet, cars, Chevy Conairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s
- 'i'*/ • /

George Chevrolet Company, Inc.
PHONE 2138 HOO N. Broad Street ,

Edenton, N. C.
; ~

,
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THE CHOWAN HERALD
Food Values High

In Sweet Potatoes

Sweet potatoes are a real mar- j

keting treat for the homemaker j
who is eager to serve highly nu- 1
tritious food on a limited budget. l

Homemakers have long recog-
nized that sweet potatoes are a
aize food package brimming
with vitamins A and C and
oadtd with food energy. The!
iailv hued sweet potatoes lend
.n inviting appearance to most
ntmus whether served as a part
>f the main dish, as a vegetable,
>r whipped into a flavorful pie.

To accent the natural goodness
if sweet potatoes, many menu
flanners frequently add either
¦innamon. cloves, nutmeg, pop-

py seed, ginger, or apple pie
spice. Butter and margarine
are a must for the enhancement
of both baked and mashed sweet
potatoes. Either light or dark
corn syrup, molasses, hnnev and
marshmallows are to be found
in some of the mashed sweet
potato recipe variations, Man.'
nuts and several fruits also train
teiiclously with this vegetable.

For a new idea in preparing

t-rt.r^Tl
I for the iitt ot your home -fo* : |

Thursday, January 12, 1961.
Edenton, ISiorth Carolina

sweet potatoes, you may want

to serve them French fried.
First, peel uncooked sweet pota-
toes and cut into lengthwise
sticks or crosswise slices. Im-
merse in hot oil until tender and
golden brown. Drain and serve
immediately. To enhance the fla-i
vor, add a maple syrup topping. |

CHOWAN FHA MEETS

Tiie Future Homemakers of
Chowan High School held their
regular meeting Tuesday. Janu-
ary 3, in the school auditorium.
After the business, a very en-
joyable program was presented.
Beckio Harrell .gave the devo-
tional which was taken from II

Timothy 2:10-15. The members
then repeated The Lord’s Prayer.
Kay Bunch read a very inter-
esting story entitled “Better
Bargains”. Due to lack of time
the program was not completed.

j Don’t Lag—Buy Uiag
i

_

dentists say "wonderful" .

“best I’ve ever used”
"best tooth paste on the market

t
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A KISS rOR A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

hen Mont told him the savings account she and Dad opened
for him meant college some da\, he was really pleased. For col-
lege is already being talked of among the boys. Hia older brother
is in college, and he hopes to follow in his footsteps.

Whatever objective you are aiming for— college, a business
of your ow n, retirement, or plain money in the bank regular
saving is one of the best ways of achieving it. But it calls for
immediate action that you start saving now by opening an
account and depositing regularly at this strong, friendly bank.
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[ <3a/ik and V/uiAt6ompa*u/

EDEIYTOIN, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO


